Forest fragmentation is increasing throughout much of the United
by a case study of forest landowners in Masation. Forest landowners were asked to rate sachusetts, USA.
alternative management scenarios, each of which consisted of a bundle of attributes or management activities, including cost. Landowners were partitioned into two groups. Each received an identical questionnaire ex-
Background and methods
cept that one group was asked about cooperative management options for a hyIn one of the few empirical studies on this pothetical set of adjacent privately owned topic, Brunson et al. (1996) surveyed NIPF parcels while the other was asked about the owners about attitudes toward collaborative same options for a single equivalent parcel management in three US regions: the South-owned by the individual. Relevant portions east, Midwest and Interior West. When asked of both surveys are present in the Appendix. to respond to the statement that 'public and As shown in the Appendix, both groups private landowners should plan activities were asked to rate four different management jointly because ecosystems and wildlife cross scenarios on a scale of 1-10 with 10 indicating property boundaries', about 80% of all rescenarios, if any, the individual would definspondents rated this concept as 'appropriate' itely undertake, 1 for scenarios the reor 'highly appropriate' for public lands. But, spondent would definitely not undertake, and only 23% of Utah and South-east respondents if not sure, a rating of 2-9 indicated the and 14% of Midwest (Indiana) respondents likelihood that a scenario might be adopted. said they would definitely be willing to plan Two conjoint models were estimated. The activities jointly if their own land was infirst was a traditional specification that can volved. Most wanted to see a demonstration be illustrated by assuming alternative forest project before deciding whether to parmanagement programs, consisting of several ticipate. Brunson et al. (1996, p.20 weights associated with each attribute (see McKenzie, 1990 McKenzie, , 1993 Boxall et al., 1996; More recently, Rickenbach et al. (1998 ) surRoe et al., 1996 . veyed 1250 NIPF landowners in MasAs noted by Roe et al. (1996) , this trasachusetts. Most respondents believed that ditional formulation does not provide an estheir actions affect land elsewhere and were timate of the welfare gain or loss of nonfavorably disposed to the idea of working with marginal changes, such as moving from one others. However, Rickenbach et al. (1998, management program to another. Moreover, p.21) note that the degree to which resince many individuals may be uncertain spondents considered how such (co-operative) about whether they would actually undertake arrangements might work, the extent of parthe programs being considered, results deticipation, and the costs involved were not rived from this traditional approach can be addressed in the context of this survey.
misleading. We also used survey approach to examine
The second approach taken in this study landowner attitudes about collaborative mandiffers in that only those individuals who agement efforts. Our survey employed a consaid they would definitely undertake each joint technique to elicit information about the management scenario were counted as parlikelihood that individuals would participate in management programs involving co-oper-ticipating. It is assumed that each individual's decision to participate depends respondents may not be very familiar with the attributes or activities being valued; (2) upon program attributes such as extent of results depend in part on the information timber harvested, management cost, atwhich is (or is not) provided in the survey; titudes toward management and individual and (3) results may be very sensitive to the socio-economic characteristics including age, format of the questionnaire, attributes or aceducation and income. The postulated emtivities excluded, etc. (see Mitchell and Carpirical relationship is a binary logit model: son, 1989; Hausman, 1993) . Moreover, the activities presented to re-E(Y)= 1 1+e
− − x spondents in this study do not represent (2) many of the complexities associated with actual management decisions. For the sake of where Y is a binary variable such that Y simplicity, the notion of co-operation was limequals 1 for programs that would definitely ited to three adjoining private properties and be undertaken by an individual (conjoint ratseveral simple, tangible activities that could ing=10) and Y equals 0 otherwise (conjoint be undertaken (see Appendix). Such asrating=1-9), x is a vector of the explanatory sumptions allow us to begin to probe the variables outlined above and and are nature of landowner attitudes towards the estimated coefficients. Equation (2) can then concept of cross-boundary co-operation in be used to calculate the probability, E(Y=1) management activities. Such simple crossthat a management program consisting of boundary co-operation between private landthe attributes included in x will actually be owners is considered to be a necessary core adopted.
for successfully applying a co-operative manThe survey used in this study asked in-agement paradigm in a fragmented landscape dividuals to rate four management scenarios owned by a non-industrial private individuals consisting of one timber and four non-timber and families. If such co-operation will not attributes: extent of timber harvest, es-work in its most elementary sense, then tablishment or a recreational trail system, greater co-operation and management acmaintenance of apple trees for wildlife hab-tivities at a larger scale are certain to fail. itat, preservation of a rare species of fern When interpreting the results which follow, and cost. Each attribute was assigned three these issues should be considered. However, different levels (e.g. harvest all, one-half or it is also important to note that conjoint none of the timber; protect all, one-half or analysis can provide information about the none of the ferns), and three management probability of landowner participation in cost levels for each scenario were defined; management programs that cannot be quan-$50, $250 and $500 (see Appendix), giving 243 tified in any other way. possible combinations. An orthogonal array was then used to create a succinct subset of all attribute combinations that permits Study area estimation of main effects over the entire range of attribute values. The resulting 18 alternative management programs were then Franklin County, Massachusetts, USA was assigned to the questionaires in equal freselected as our study area. Seventy-eight perquency.
cent of this county is forested, most of which Conjoint analysis has been widely used in is in private non-industrial ownership. Sixty marketing research and conjoint has recently percent of the parcels in the county contain become increasingly popular in modeling con-50 acres or less. By way of comparison, 59% sumer preferences for environmental com-of all New England NIPF parcels are 50 acres modities that have multiple attributes or smaller and 68% of all parcels in the US are (Dennis, 1998). There are, however, a number smaller than 50 acres. Proximity of owner's of potential problems with this technique.
residence to forestland and land tenure patFirst, individual responses are made in terns in this county are also very similar to the context of a hypothetical situation; their those for the New England region and for the actual behavior may be different. Other prob-US as a whole. It is important to note that Massachusetts requires all landowners to file lems include, but are not limited to: (1) some cutting plans and sites are subject to in-rating, takes on discrete integer values, from 1 to 10, an ordered logit estimating technique spection before, during and after harvests. However, in most other respects this study was applied to the ratings data [see Equation
(1)]. When estimated in this form, the inarea is quite typical of much of the Northeastern US.
tercept term is decomposed into eight separate dummy variables to account for the The conjoint survey was conducted by mail in the fall, 1995; 1250 Franklin County res-intervals between rating levels (McKenzie, 1990) . Independent variables are defined in idents owning 10 acres or more were contacted. The survey instrument was designed Table 1 . Data from both survey types (individual management and co-operative manand pretested using input from focus groups; the Dillman (1978) Total Design Method was agement) were pooled and a dummy variable for survey type, T=1 if co-operative version, used throughout.
was included to test for the effect of survey type on ratings, holding all other variables constant. Each individual was asked to rate
Results
four scenarios and, as suggested by McKenzie (1993) , since respondents tend to center their The overall survey response rate was 65% ratings in different portions of the rating scale, each individual's average rating and the useable response rate was 61·3%, About 49% of respondents were 35-54 years (Q14RAVG) was included as an independent variable. old, and 74% had completed at least 1 year of college. The average respondent owned 60
Results of this analysis are reported in Table 2 . Signs of estimated coefficients were acres of forestland, about 19% had filed a formal forest management plan, and 54% had generally consistent with prior expectations.
Options that provided more apple tree proowned their land less than 20 years.
In addition to the conjoint questions, all tection, fern and trail improvements were rated higher. The estimated coefficient for respondents were asked a series of questions about attitudes toward co-operating with timber harvesting was not statistically different from zero. These findings are conneighbors on land management projects such as habitat improvement, timber harvesting sistent with several previous studies which suggest that NIPF owners place higher valor recreational trail development. Only 18% agreed with the statement that 'I would not ues on amenities, such as wildlife and recreation, than on timber harvests (Birch, consider co-operating with neighbors on land management projects'. Fifty-six percent said 1996; Brunson et al., 1996) .
Ratings declined with cost and preference that they would agree to participate in and share the costs of occasional, specific man-for non-co-operation (Q15A). Ratings also declined with education and age of owner, a agement projects such as building walking trails or arranging for a timber sale with pattern which was not anticipated. However, of particular importance is that the value of their neighbors. In addition, 28·6% said they would agree to 'enter into a contractual agree-the coefficient for survey type, T, was negative and statistically significant indicating that ment with neighboring landowners for a fixed period of time (e.g. 5-10 years) to hire one or ratings given to co-operative alternatives were lower than for individual management several professionals to prepare and implement a management plan on all the propalternatives, all else held constant. The probability that landowners would unerties collectively whereby all participating landowners would share equally in the be-dertake any of the programs given in the survey was calculated from the second connefits (e.g. timber sale revenues, recreational access, enhanced wildlife habitat) and the joint model shown in Equation (2). The dependent variable in this analysis equals 1 for expenses (e.g. preparation of the plan, administration of a timber sale, establishment programs which received a conjoint rating of 10, and 0 otherwise. A logit estimating of trails). ' Ratings that respondents assigned to the technique [see Equation (2)] was used with the explanatory variables defined in Table  management scenarios were initially analysed using the traditional conjoint approach. 1. Data from both survey types (individual management and co-operative management) Since the dependent variable in this analysis, was not statistically different from zero. The probability of program acceptance increased with income and declined with cost, and preference for non-co-operation (Q15A). The likelihood of participation was not statistically related to landowner education, age or parcel were pooled and a dummy variable for survey type, T=1 if co-operative version, was in-size. The value of the coefficient for survey type, T, was negative but not statistically cluded to test for the effect of co-operative management on the probability of program significant indicating that the probability of definitely adopting co-operative alternatives adoption. ($263) , no apple trees maintained 0·022 4. $50 cost, all apple trees maintained and all ferns 0·182 saved, no timber harvest, 30-year-old owner a All independent variables not indicated are set at their mean value (see Table 1 ).
was not different than for identical individual Applications and conclusion management alternatives, all else held constant. Sensitivity to model specification was Co-operative management between landinvestigated by repeating this analysis with owners is one potential solution to the probthe dependent variable equaling 1 for prolems posed by forest fragmentation. Although grams which received a conjoint rating landowners rated co-operative management greater than or equal to 7, and 0 otherwise.
programs slightly below independently manSigns and magnitudes of key coefficients, aged ones our results indicate that they were such as apples, ferns, cost and harvests were not less likely to definitely undertake provery similar to those reported in Table 3. grams involving co-operation. The estimated The probability that several different manprobability of program adoption was primagement programs would be undertaken by arily determined by other factors such as respondents is presented in Table 4 . In inwhether management programs focus on terpreting these results, it is important to wildlife habitat enhancement (e.g. apple tree note that only about 10% of respondents said maintenance) and non-game aspects of the they would definitely undertake one of the land (e.g. protection of rare ferns). Timber management programs presented in the conharvest was not a statistically significant facjoint survey (i.e. assigned a rating of 10). tor influencing either ratings or the likelihood Since many others indicated that they might of program adoption. Moreover, program ratadopt a program (i.e. assigned a rating of less ings and the probability of program adoption than 10 but greater than 1), the probabilities were not statistically related to the number presented in Table 4 should be viewed as of acres owned, or whether a management conservative estimates. And, all variables not plan had been prepared. This suggests that indicated in Table 4 are set at their mean educational programs or management invalue (see Table 1 ).
centives should target a broad spectrum of With respect to the programs presented in landowners while focusing on amenities, such Table 4 , in all cases the likelihood that a as wildlife habitat, rather than timber harprogram would definitely by undertaken is vests. not affected by whether co-operative manLow cost management programs offering agement is involved. As expected, an increase significant enhancements in non-timber bein management cost reduces the likelihood nefits (apples, ferns and trails) were esthat management programs would be undertimated to have a small likelihood of adoption. taken and if fewer positive attributes are However, it is important to note that the logit involved (no maintenance of apple trees, for model provides a conservative estimate of example) the probability that a program program adoption. Moreover, actual manwould definitely be undertaken is very small. agement programs, such as the MasReferring to Tables 3 and 4, low cost mansachusetts Forest Stewardship program, agement programs which focus on non-timber have similar adoption rates. And, even outputs such as maintenance of apple trees though adoption rates are small, a suband protection of ferns have the highest likelihood of adoption (see program 4, • Maintain of the apple trees shown on McKenzie, J. (1990) . Conjoint analysis of deer species of fern shown in Figure 1 by not McKenzie, J. (1993) . A comparison of contingent harvesting timber in this area or otherwise preference models. American Journal of Agricultural Economics 75, [593] [594] [595] [596] [597] [598] [599] [600] [601] [602] [603] disturbing the ferns.
• Improve of the trail network shown • This option would have a net cost to you of $ in Figure 1 . Improvements, if any, would include the cost of building a footbridge RATING (1-10): ...... over the stream and clearing scenic vistas.
• Harvest timber from of the lands Option D shown on Figure 1 . Any harvest would be selective, designed to remove poorly formed • Maintain of the apple trees shown on and leave some high quality trees; 25-30% Figure 1 which benefit wildlife. of all trees would be removed.
• Protect of the acres containing a rare • This option would have a net cost to you species of fern shown in Figure 1 by not of $ harvesting timber in this area or otherwise RATING (1-10): ...... disturbing the ferns.
• Improve of the trail network shown in Figure 1 . Improvements, if any, would include the cost of building a footbridge
Option B
over the stream and clearing scenic vistas.
• Harvest timber from of the lands • Maintain of the apple trees shown on Figure 1 which benefit wildlife.
shown on Figure 1 . Any harvest would be selective, designed to remove poorly formed • Protect of the acres containing a rare species of fern shown in Figure 1 by not and leave some high quality trees; 25-30% of all trees would be removed. harvesting timber in this area or otherwise disturbing the ferns.
• operative arrangements are presented on the next two pages, each of which is a set of • Protect of the acres containing a rare species of fern shown in Figure 1 by not activities that can be implemented on forestland in Franklin County, Massachusetts. harvesting timber in this area or otherwise disturbing the ferns.
Each arrangement has a net cost based on possible income from the sale of timber and • Improve of the trail network shown in Figure 1 . Improvements, if any, would expenses associated with other management activities. Please consider and compare the include the cost of building a footbridge over the stream and clearing scenic vistas. co-operative arrangements presented and indicate how you would rate each on a scale of • Harvest timber from of the lands shown on Figure 1 . Any harvest would be 1-10. Please use 10 for arrangements, if any, that you would definitely undertake. Use 1 selective, designed to remove poorly formed and leave some high quality trees; 25-30% for arrangements, if any, that you would definitely not undertake. If you are not sure, of all trees would be removed. use 2 through 9 to indicate how likely you Arrangement B would be to enter into each arrangement.
• Agree to maintain of the apple trees shown on Figure 1a which benefit wildlife.
Arrangement A
Maintenance cost, if any would be shared equally with your neighbors.
• Agree to maintain of the apple trees • Agree to protect of the acres conshown on Figure 1a which benefit wildlife.
taining a rare species of fern shown in Maintenance cost, if any would be shared Figure 1a by not harvesting timber in this equally with your neighbors.
area or otherwise disturbing the ferns.
• Agree to protect of the acres con-• Agree to improve of the trail network taining a rare species of fern shown in shown in Figure 1a . The cost of im- Figure 1a by not harvesting timber in this provements, if any, would be shared equally area or otherwise disturbing the ferns.
and would include the cost of building a • Agree to improve of the trail network footbridge over the stream and clearing shown in Figure 1a . The cost of imscenic vistas. provements, if any, would be shared equally
• Agree to harvest timber from of the and would include the cost of building a lands shown on Figure 1a . Costs and revfootbridge over the stream and clearing enues, if any, would be disturbed to each scenic vistas.
landowner in proportion to a professional • Agree to harvest timber from of the forester's estimate of value coming from lands shown on Figure 1a . Costs and reveach parcel. Any harvest would be seenues, if any, would be disturbed to each lective, designed to remove poorly formed landowner in proportion to a professional trees and leave some of high quality; 25-forester's estimate of value coming from 30% of all trees would be removed. each parcel. Any harvest would be se-
• This option would have a net cost to you lective, designed to remove poorly formed of $ trees and leave some of the high quality; 25-30% of all trees would be removed.
RATING ( Arrangement C Arrangement D
• Agree to maintain of the apple trees • Agree to maintain of the apple trees shown on Figure 1a which benefit wildlife. shown on Figure 1a which benefit wildlife. Maintenance cost, if any would be shared Maintenance cost, if any would be shared equally with your neighbors. equally with your neighbors.
• Agree to protect of the acres con-• Agree to protect of the acres containing a rare species of fern shown in taining a rare species of fern shown in Figure 1a by not harvesting timber in this Figure 1a by not harvesting timber in this area or otherwise disturbing the ferns. area or otherwise disturbing the ferns.
• Agree to improve of the trail network • Agree to improve of the trail network shown in Figure 1a . The cost of imshown in Figure 1a . The cost of improvements, if any, would be shared equally provements, if any, would be shared equally and would include the cost of building a and would include the cost of building a footbridge over the stream and clearing footbridge over the stream and clearing scenic vistas. scenic vistas.
• Agree to harvest timber from of the • Agree to harvest timber from of the lands shown on Figure 1a . Costs and revlands shown in Figure 1a . Costs and revenues, if any, would be distributed to each enues, if any, would be distributed to each landowner in proportion to a professional landowner in proportion to a professional forester's estimate of value coming from forester's estimate of value coming from each parcel. Any harvest would be seeach parcel. Any harvest would be selective, designed to remove poorly formed lective, designed to remove poorly formed trees and leave some of high quality; 25-trees and leave some of high quality; 25-30% of all trees would be removed.
30% of all trees would be removed. 
